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~ ÿt$incs$ Sards.

WW ORSFOLD ,***M. D*!7.........................

• (Late of Keating & Worsïold,)
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, 4c.

Office and Residence, Waterloo Road, four 
doors south of the Market. dvr

OLIViîB «& MACDONALD,
Barristers and Attorueys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Nota-ios Public, die. Office—Corner of 
Wyndhaiu *ud %uebec Streets, up ataire, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BiBG'OE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitorin Chancery, 
Conveyancer, <6o. Guelph. Office, corner of 

Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw
TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con

tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. •____________ dw

Cl AttVER <6 HATHERLY,Contractors, 
y Well Slpkers and General Jobbers, 
fcxeavations of all-kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence,Liverpool St., near 
Byan's aahery._________ ___________ dw
rnHORP'S HOTEL, GUELPH, remod- 
JL oiled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

oommo'-ation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor
QOTHBIE, Watt & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery, Guelph, Ontario.

.n. GÜTHRIF., J. WATT, W. H. CÜTTF.N. 
Guelph, March 1, lb71. dw.

$tnv 2V(tvertisrments.

TO LET —• A Parlor and Bedroom,
with or without board, within five 

minutes walk of the Post Office. Apply at 
this offlee. __ j7j£d

WANTED.—A Precentor for Knox 
Church, Guelph. Liberal salary to 

a competent person. Apply with testimo- 
"V,v. W.8.B/-' S * 'niais to RE'S

Guelph, June 6,1873.
BALL, Guelph, 

dtf

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE. —
I For sale, several first-class Sewing Ma 

chines, different makers, til new, cheap for 
cash. Apply at the Mebcubt Office.
^TOTICE.—The Guelph Division Sons 
-Ll of Tempenmce will meet at 7.30 on 
Friday Evenings, instead of 8 o’clock. By 
order of the Division.

J. STOCKER, R 8.
_GUelph, June 11,1873 __ 4d

FOUND — Yesterday afternoon, near 
Dundas Bridge, a Black Dress Shawl, 

with silk border. The owner can have it by 
paying for this notice, and applying to Mr. 
Stone's farm, Moretoii Lodge.

June 0th, 1873. dtf JOS. KIRBY,

SEXTON WANTED — For the Wesley.
nn Methodist Church, Guelph. Tenders 

stating salary required, will be received up 
to Tuesday, 17th inst.

WILLIAM HEATHER. 
Sec, W. M. C. Trustees, 

Guelph, June 1873 dl w

T

w-E6LEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. 

hie premises, Yarmouth street, 
Nelson Cresçent, Guelph.

Shop on 
opposite 

a20-dw8ui
can be accommodated 

J with firSt-elass accommodation. Apply 
.at the shop._______________________SIX Boarders

j^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brow nloio's New Buildings, nt 
the Registry Offices.

A LEMON, 
CHAS. LEMON.

H. W. PETERSON, 
County. Crown Attorney

DB. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chnlmer's Church, 
Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
•will attend to all professional calls as usual

p STURDY,

Ü9BS8,.:
. BA .V-1U AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to t We Wellington Hotel, Wynd. 
ham-Street.Guelvh. f£7 dw

-rr.ON vAàTINGS

Of nil kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph* 

ir.dw ______ JOHN CROWE, Proprietor

T. MARRIGT1,

10 LET—With immodiatepossession,.
__ the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf
jÿ^ONEY TO LEND,

In sinus tro suit borrowers. No solicitor's 
fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to the undersigned,

GUTHRIE. WATT ft CUTTEN,
April-24,1873 Guelph.
Y|i»kï to lend,

On farm security, at. eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE, 
Barrister, &c. 

April 4, *73.-dwtf.Guelph.
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Town and County News.
Boys of England, Chambers’ Journal, 

Sunday Magazine, Quiver, and English 
Woman’s Magazine, for June, are on 
hand àt Day’s Bookstore. -

m CLARKE will be assisted in the

Practice of his profession by Dr. Col
lector of Medicine, Edinburgh, anil 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, 

England, etc., etc. mlti-w6-d2m

CARD OF THANKS.—I beg to thank 
Wm. J. Paterson, agent of the Citizen's 

Accident Insurance "Company of Canada, for 
the prompt ami satisfactory settlement of 
ray claim against the said Company for in
juries received by my on the 2Stb May last.

FREDERICK W BARBER.ix 
Guelph, Juno 11th, 1873. dl

Imtontant.—The potato bag extermi- 
h&torhtG. B. McCullough’s Drug Store 
—warranted to give satisfaction or "the 
money refunded. He has also the Chin
ese Garden Powder. See adv’t.

fJIAKE NOTICE.

To Contractors
Sealed Tenders will be received at the 

office of the undersigned. Quebec street, up 
to TUESDAY, the 17th ; :St.-, for repairs and 
alterations on the County Solicitor’s Office.

Specifications and instructions can be ob
tained ut the office of

STEPHEN BOULT,
Guelph, June 12,1873 dtd Architect.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A married man, steady, capable cf tak
ing charge of a farm, wife to do the house
work. Good boute and liberal wages.

Apply at once, to
HART A: SPIERS,

4 Day's Block, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 7,1873. dt'.wl

s1IEHIFK-S SALE.

Veterinary Surgeon,
M.n.C. V. S„ L., n.F.V.M. A.,

Havinglatelv arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence lioro,in
tends continuing the practice of bis profes
sion. Orders left at the Mkiuthy Office, or 
nt H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. ", "

Having had great pxpcricncem all diseases 
of Horses and Cattle, mil cases placed under 
his treatment will v*biyc tlio greatest at
tention. Chartres moderate. olfldwy

JRON AND BRASS
Castings of nil kinds made on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
Wd also keep on hand tour qualities of .

IMItltlTT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

HuvUissoii Street, Guelph. ml4-dw:im

RISK vs. BUNYAN.

Will be sold on (Friday. I lie l.'Hh inst., 
l>y Sliei ff'sKalu, all the interest of the pie- 
sent lessee in

THÉ DOMINION SALOON,
Together with the Household Furniture, 
"av Room Fixtures and Stock. Tenus cash. 

Sale oh the premises.
G. J. GRANGE,

^ Sheri I
Gnelpll. .Tune 111ii. I1-;:!______ ______ dd

jjOEEBT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch ail CM Maker, Jeweller
Wyu.lhaul Street, Guelph

Gold and Silver Watches,'Chains. Brooch
es Riu"S &c., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksaud Time piecos.Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods m variety. 

Guelph, Feb, 12.1873._____________

r>RIZE DENTISTRY.
* DR. RUBEHT~CAMPBELL

Licentiateof Dental 
Surgery.

. Established 181 
Office nextdootto 

f the"Advertiser ’Of
fice, Wyndbam- 
Guelph.Residence opposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

:» ^Street. Teeth extracted witbontpan:. 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 

Herod,McGregor.and Cowan,Guelph. Drs.
littêLauaa.ia 1 .’.Blips,Tovoü.lo Drs.Elliot, 

Mevers.Dentists Toronto. dw

M. POSTER, L.D.H.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office oner E. Har 

voy & Co's Drug 
KStore, Corner 0 
IWyndhnmiiudMnc- 
rdonnell-«t8, Guelph 

k=s* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

_ _ - . ministered for thé
extraction cf teeth without pain , which is 
perfectly safe and reliable, 

Refcreuceskinilly permitted to Drs. Herod 
Clarke.Tuck, McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist 
Brampton. dw

J-jjBËS»mid MANTLE MAKING

Tie FaslionaMe West M
To the Ladles:

We have during the past two years con*- 
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Marino Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented us from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that we have secured the servi
ces o) Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison has for 
the past ten years occupied the position 
of cutter and fitter in one of the leading 
Fashionable Dress making Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Miss Morris?» is also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
to her will he executed in a style equal 
to anything that can be obtained in the 
largest cities.

Orders fer thoée departments will he 
received on and after Monday next, the 
4th of May.

A. 0. BUCHAM,
1 ashionable West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establ aliment.'

(EuetphtëmüngÿUmmi

Practice.—The tire brigade was out 
last night for practice, but did not enjoy 
it much, as the hose appeared to be un
substantial, and burst in several different' 
places as soon as everything got into full 
play. After several unsuccessful attempts 
to overcome the difficulty, the engine was 
returned to the house,and the “boys'1 
went home.

Knox's Cncncn Strawberry Festival.
Our readers will see by the advertise

ment in another column that the ladies 
of Knox’s Church intend holding their 
annual festival on Dominion Day. The 
ladies intend to provide all the luxuries 
of the season, and the expectation of 
sharing in these, added to the pleasure 
of listening to the sweet strains of Vale’s 
Band, canhot'fail to attract a very large 
attendance at this, the annual Festival of 
Kuox Church.

Sr. Joseph's Hospital Pic-nic.—The 
annual pic-nic, in aid of the aged and 
orphans in St. Joseph’s Hospital, is to be 
held this year on the 24th instant. It 
is scarcely necessary to do more than 
refcrlo the advertisement? in another 
column to secure a large attendance. 
This pic-nic has become an established 
fact, is well patronized every year, and we 
doubt not will be as great a success this 
season as in former years. It will be 
held ns Inst year, in the Exhibition 
Grounds.

Preston Mineral Battis.---'Wc direct at
tention to the advertisement about these 
Baths. Mr. Kress the proprietor lias 
this season thoroughly refitted and re
furnished the Bath rooms and the Hotel, 
so that visitors and guests may be assur
ed that everything possible has been done 
for their convenience and comfort. 
These Baths arc now a popular resort 
during the summer, and this year, 
expect.they will be more largely patron
ized than ever, Parties from Guelph can 
go to Preston and back on the. railway at 
reduced rates. ,

pilESTON

Mineral Baths
ami .Summer llesort,

PRESTON, ONT.

CHARGES :
57 a week for single roojn ;

512 a week for single room, if occupied 
by two ;

Transient boarders, $1.50 per day ;
Single bath 25 cents.

The Hotel and Bathrooms have been tlior- . . .. , , vw . „
oughly refitted ami furnished in first-class j rest arc destined for different p-

" ’ *...... >- « *“ *1,n England. Mr. Robt. Bell intends leaving

Organs, for Britain.—Messrs. Wm 
Bell & Co. are at present shipping twelve 
of their first-elass organs for Britain. A 
portion of them go to Dundee, having 
been ordered by dealers there, and the 

ts of
style,* and Everything done to promote the 
health and ensure the comfort of guests. 

Omnibus nt each train.
DR. MULLOY, C. KRESS,

Consulting Physician. Proprietor. 
Guelph, June 11,1X73 . d2m

J H. ROMAIN A- Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain «6 Co,,
CANADA HOUSE,'

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

r~267City National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
London, England ; F W Thomas, Esq.,hank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi
cago", bankers ; Hon J Carling, London, Out. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith & Co.) To- 

' roiito : J M Millar.,Esq..Perth. Ont. (late of 
.1 M Millar & Co. commission merchants, 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq., hanker. New 
York: D Butters. Esq., Montreal ; J White
head Esq.. M P., Clinton, Ont; C Miigill, 
Eso.MP, Hamilton. On* : T C Chisholm, 
Esfl., Toronto ; S B Foote. Esq.Torqnto.

jyjEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Just Received,

A Large Supply of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warrantee to Kill tor tlie 

Motiey Keliinded.

Also, a Fresh Lot of the

Chinese Garden Powder,

(j. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)
jiidw GUELPH

Local and Other Items. Arrival of Sir Geo. E. Cartier’s

in a couple of weeks for the old country, 
where he will establish agencies for the 
sale of their instruments, and thus in
itiate what we hope and believe will be- 
foie long grow into a large and lucrative 
trade between Guelph and the leading 
cities in Britain. The organs which have 
already been sent Lome by the Messrs, 
Bell have given theheighest satisfaction, 
and we feel sure they have only to be 
known and tested to be appreciated. We 
wish them all success in their new ven
ture, aud hope that their exportation of 
organs to the old country will soon be
come as common as that of-cur Guelph 
Sewing Machines.

Captain Jack.—General Davis interro
gated Captain Jack on Sunday. He 
tried to implicate Allen David, a Klamath 
Chief, and denied being present when 
General Canby was killed, though he ad 
milled having ordered it to be done.

Fire in Brantford.—The southern 
wing of the Victoria Fonndary, owned 
and occupied by Wm. Buck, was discov
ered to be on file at about three o'clock 
on Wednesday morning. The lose is 
aboùt $7,000— partially insured.

Halton.—A correspondent to the Ham
ilton Times, writes that he has just re
turned from a drive into the heart of the 
fine old densely settled county of Halton 
so full of material wealth and stirring 
political associations. The growing 
crops, owing to the cold, protracted 
Spring, followed by the recent dry. hot 
weather, are not quite so promising as 
could be wished, but favorable weather 
may yet do much to dispel gloomy antici
pations.

Won't it be Eusarrassiikl—A news 
item has been going the rounde for some 
length of time to the effect that the Shah 
bf Persia intends visiting Queen Victoria 
this summer, accompanied by three wives, 
and that he has set apart .35,-000,«100' 
sterling to pay the expenses of his trip. 
We should think it will be rather em
barrassing to our good Queen to enter
tain these ladies—all the wive» of ono 
man—but, probably, some allowance will 
be made on the score of its being the 
custom of his country. But phew! just 
think of £5,000,000 ao the expense of a 
summer trip. Won’t that pay his way 
handsomely and hide a multitude of sins!

The-new Grand Pacific Hotel, in Chi
cago, flung-, to quote a Chicago journal’s 
characteristic remark, its hospitable 
doors wide open to Chicago and the 
world, on the 2nd" inst. This structure 
covers a block of ground 335 feet long in 
front and rear, and about 180 feet in 
length on the sides. The building fronts 
on Jackson street, between Clark and La 
Salle. The first story fronts are largely 
of iron. All above is Ohio sandstone.— 
The Chicago Evening Post devotes four 
columns to a description of the outside 
and inside of the hotel. The furniture 
has all been manufactured from special 
designs, massive and solid and ornate at 
once. The stairways are of Italian mar
ble, nine and a half feet in width. There 
are four hundred and sixty apartments 
in the hotel, which has cost about one 
million dollars, exclusive cf furniture 
and other equipments.

The Grcb.—The Seaforth Expositor 
says that considerable alarm is occasion
ed among the farming community in this 
county by the ravages of a grub which 
has attacked the spring crops. The grub 
is about an inch long, and of a greyish 
green color. It attacks the roots and 
stems of the young plant, cutting them 
off and leaving great patches, aud some
times whole fields, entirely bare of vege
tation. In McKillop we hear of fields so 
•badly ravaged by this destructive worm 
that they will have to be plowed up. In 
Tuckersmith, Stanley and other town
ships of. the county the pest is also at 
work, but not, we believe, with such dis
astrous results, so far, ns in McKillop. 
Many farmers are sowing salt as a remedy 
and, we arc informed, in many casés with 
satisfactory results. In Some quarters 
tfyis same grub lias made its appearance 
in Jormcr years, but never in such large 
numbers and with such destructive 
suits as at present.

A Royal -Railway Train.—The Rus
sian -A cade m y Gazette describes the train 
in which the Shah of Persia was to per
forin tho journey to St. Petersburg. It 
will be composed it says of 12 carriages,' 
of which one ik for the luggage and 
another for the cooking; a third Serves 
tks salld a manger. The large Imperial 
carriage in which his Persian Majesty 
travels along with his grand vizier will 
be the seventh from the engine. This 
carriage will be preceded by a small Im
perial carriage, occupied by the Shah’s 
Minister of the Housouold and the three 
Princes. The Ministers’ waggon in front 
of Ibis one is destined for the Court of 
Russia, the Shah’s secretary, the Minis
ter of Public Works, the Minister of 
Foreign affairs, the Grand Master of the 
Ceremonies, another secretary and a 
Grand Chamberlain. • Behind the Shah’s 
carriage is that destined for the aide-de- 
camp, and the Governor of every Pro
vince traversed by the train. Then 
comes a large family carriage of eight 
compartments, for the Shah’s doctor and 
a number of court dignitaries. The last 
two carriages arc for servants and at
tendants.

Remains in Montreal.
Preparations for the Fnneral.

The si earner Druid, with the remains 
of Sir Geo. Cartier arrived at Montreal 
on Wednesday morning.

After having the Dtuid securely moor
ed, a gangway was hastily laid, while the 
military guard .on board of B.Battery filed 
on shore and f ormed a hollow square 
around the her.rst. The seamen of the 
Druid entered the chapelle ardente, and 
a few minutes after wards they re-appear
ed bearing all that was'mortal tit Sir 
Geo. Cartier. " As they slowly crossed to 
the wharf over-the deck, the bank struck 
up the dead march in Saul, and the sea
men bore the coffin, a splendid one, but 
evidently of unusual weight, to the 
hearse. The guard, in command of Col, 
Strange, reversed arms, and the proces
sion was immediately formed.

The procession halted opposite the 
main entrance to the Com\t House. As 
the coffin was taken ffom the hearse, the 
escort detachment of Battery saluted, 
and, reversing arms, they followed in a 
Dead March Procession- the coffin as it 
was borne upstairs.

At the entrance door, Sheriff Leblanc 
received the cortege, and the next minute 
the coffin was carried cb the intricate 
stairway, along the corridors, into the 
advocates room, and placed on the cata
falque. The latter was surrounded with 
all the altar paraphernalia in the ceden- 
tal. The clergy then conducted, the 
church services appropriate to the Occa
sion. As soon as the coffin, upon which 
were immortelles, &c., had been ceremo
niously deposited to lie in state, the ‘im
mense throng seeking admission at the 
doors of the bulling was allowed to enter.

It seems that but few societies and pub
lic bodies will take part in the obsequies. 
The Montreal Roman Catholic Bishop, 
Bourget, as head of the priest party, will 
render the deceased what is due, but noth
ing more. Yesterday Sheriff Leblanc 
waited on the Bishop and requested per
mission to allow of the cathedral organ 
being used in the funeral service. The 
request was refused. The playing of the 
organ at a funeral service is an honour 
which ia only accorded as a special bene
diction at the hands of the Bishop. The 
reason of the latter’s refusal is generally 
attributed to the late dispute between the 
Bishop and the Seminary, the latter op
posing the Bishop’s creating new parishes 
by subdividing the existing limits in this 
dispute, which was carried to Rome, 
Cartier was strongly opposed to the Bis
hop and favoured the Seminary. The 
latter testify their regard by paying their 
own expenses in connection with the 
funeral, while the Bishop carries Lie 
antagonism to the bitter end.

Vast crowds viewed the coffin cf Sir 
George this afternoon, and it is est:;noted 
that at six p. m..3,000 had satisfied their 
curiosity. The coffin will be opened this 
evening, when it will be decided whether 
the remains are in a fit state to be expos
ed to view.

The following are the pall-bearers 
Lieutenant-Governor Caron of Quebec, 
Lieutenant-Governor Howland, o f Ont
ario, Judge Palette of Three Rivers, and 
Sicotte of St. Hyacinthe, Hon. Letellier 
St. Just, and Hon. Mr. Campbell. Mr. 
Duvernay, of La Minerve, is to be grand 
marshal of the procession, and will «"be 
assisted l>y the linn. T. Ryan, Mr. L. 
Beaubien, M. 1\, Col. A. Stephens :n, and

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Probabilities.

The Japanese Minister.
Elation over the New Trial to 

Stokes.

General Sessions,

No Asiatic Cholera. 
Emigration of Monks.

I Washington, June 11, midnight.—Pro
babilities for the middle States rising 
barometer. Light and fresh northwest
erly and northeasterly winds, and clear 
find partly cloudy weather. From the 
Ohio valley to the lakes, light and fresh 
north-easterly and south-easterly winds 
and generally cle^r weather.

New York, June 10.—Arinori Mori, the 
Japanese Minister to the United States, 
according to a letter in the Tribune, from 
Yeddo, rests under grave accusations pre
ferred by his owft countrymen. His 
management of the funds entrusted to 
his care is said to have been auspiciously 
loose, and his conduct towards his own 
Government is characterized os perverse 
wilfulness.

Fully fifteen thousand persons have - 
visited Stokes since he has been confined 
in the tombs. The occupants of " mur- 
dèrers row continue much elated over the 
granting of anew trial Co Stokes.
__A MemphisIspertaL-says .many phy-
eicians assert that we have not had a 
single case uf genuine Asiatic cholera. 
Three cases put down in the bills 
cholera are eaid to have been the result 
of hard drinking.

London, June 11.—Ax despatch from 
Rome to the New* says many monks be
longing to the monasteries which are to- 
be suppressed , will go to Bolivia and 
Chili. _____

Horrible Affair in Hamilton.
A Tfan Splits his Wife’s- head and 

Kills lii»-two Children.
■ Special to 'J’he Daily Me-rvry).

Hamilton, June 12th.—Aman named 
Fields attempted to split eopea the head 
of his wife at 7 o'clock this mcming with 
an axe. She escaped out of the house 
but not before receiving a cut which will ' 
probably prove fatal. While she was out 
he deliberately cut the throats of his two 
children, ages from - three to five years. 
He is- now under arrest. Great excite
ment prevails. The dreadful tragedy has 
cast a gloom oyer the-whole city. The 
man has been drinking hard for some 
time past which is supposed to have 
caused temporary derangement.

June 11.
Campbell vs. Arms & Worswick.— 

This was an Interpleader case, in which 
Mr. Christopher Campbell of Guelph was 
plaintiff, and Messrs. Arms A Y/orswjck 
of Guelph were defendants. The proper
ty in dispute was a turning lathe valued 
at $271 ; which the defendants had seized 
under an execution against Albert J. 
Doty, alleging that it was bis property. 
The plaintiff set up that the lathe belong
ed to him, having/pufehased it with other 
machinery from Mr. Joseph Hirsch, who 
had acquired it from Doty. It appeared 
that Doty and Hirsch contemplated cn-

Latesl from Quebec.
! ->/.«• tal to The Seining Mcreyry), 

Quebec, June 12.—The- steamship 
Northern of the n'ew Mitchell line of 
Oaspe steamers, which left for the lower 
ports last evening, ran on a shoal of 
rocks near the lighthouse at St. Lawrence 
l’oint, Island o'f Orleans, about midnight, 
and it is feared will be a total wreck as 
tho bottom lias been driven cut of her. 
The passengers were all saved and re2 
turned to town this morning. They arb 
destitute of elothir.g and t.re lsing assis- 
ted. The night was clear and tine. Tho 

I Alhambra passing up a t 4 o'clock this, 
mornihg was tiie ‘irst re port of the accf-

The Execution of Cavvathevs.
We yesterday gave an account of tho 

execution of James Car ruthers at Barrio 
for the murder cf his wife in December 
last. During his inca rccration the priso
ner's stoical dcmeanc-r at first assumed» 
passed away, and he became contrite a-n<l 
calm under the nr remitting ministra
tions of Rev. Mr. Morgan, 'Episcopal 
minister, and other s. He repeatedly at
tributed his crimf; to drink alone, anil 
was very earnest in admonishing the 

tering into partnership in the manufac- ; 0t}ier prisoners in the gaol to avoid that 
tare of iron axle-trees in Guelph, and j curse. With regard to the homicide 
that part of the agreement was that Doty I Carruthers confessed his guilt, but said 
was to put in the maci.inirv and the | that ho had no recollection of much that 

. was deposed by the witnesses at the trial,m disnute was nut ’„n bv DctV aa- „___ ____________ ___________,

50 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALI 
IN PUSLINCH. 1

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, 9 
milès from Guelph, 2 from Morriston or 
Aberfoylo, and 1$ from Brock Itoud ; com-i 
fortreble house, and large log barn and] 
stables. . tVill be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will he 
taken in exchange. Apply through Ouelpli 
Post Office, box. 161, or to .Messrs. Hart .* 
Bptcrs, Guelph. mr22-dwtf

(HOA PER DAY. Agents win.«=«.-,— . ------ , .
AU classes of working pro I Sendat Magazine.—The June number

tiC„;,e">;,J,tl,w„?rt,,™,rC,n%he\V,Mm=ram:,t of t),i„ popular periodic ha. Leon oent 
mentp, or all the time, than nt anything | nR by Anderson. Ciders promptly at- 
else. Particulars free. Ad-lres* G. Stinson - tcU;1(?ll to at Amler'eon’s Bookstore. *

Assembly Canadian Presbyterian 
‘Church .

June 10.
The Assembly resumed consideration 

of the Union' question. _Dr^ Topp moved 
the adoption of the deliverance of the 
committee, which was carried.

Rev. Dr. Topp then read the action of 
the Synod of the Presbyterian Church 
of Canada in connection with the Church 
of Scotland, and the motion adopted by 
the Joint Committee, which was as fol
lows :—“ That this Committee record its 
satisfaction with the proposed arrange
ment of the Synod of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada in connection with 
the Church of Scotland.’’ He moved the 
adoption of this deliverance.

The motion was carried by a large ma

lt was agreed to hold the next Assem
bly at Ottawa on the first Tuesday in

• Professor Cavan was appointed Prin
cipal of Kuox College.

The report of the Committee appointed 
to consider the report of the Home Mis
sion Committee was read and adopted.

In the evening the delegates from, sis
ter churches addressed the Assembly. 
They were Rev. Mr. McLeod, from the 
English Presbyterian Church.

lathe in dispute was put Iq.by I)ety n3* 
cordingly. Owing to Doty’s inability to 
furnish means to purchase machinery,
Hirsch became rcsponsiblstfor a consider
able.sum for this purpose and he alleged 
that finally Doty sold to him all his in
terest in the tools including the lathe in 
question, in consideration, of Hirsch, pay
ing certain private debts of Doty’s. Doty 
denied this, and after addresses ot coun- 

and a lucid charge from the Judge, 
the Jury retired and after a short ab
sence returned with a verdict for the 
plaintiff. Mr. Guthcrie foiktho plaintiff.
Hon. M. Cameron and Mr. Lemon for the 
defendants.

Birmingham vs. Carroll.—Undefend
ed action. Yerdict for plaintiff. Mr. J.
Watson Hall for plaintiff.

June 12.
Qcirt vs. S’jiTiï.—This action was 

brought to recover the value of a mare 
killed under th3 following circumstances 
Plaintiff had > nare of one Mulloy nt 
pasture near Arthur. Defendant, who 
also had a hcree at pasture in plaintiff's 
field, went with, number of men and boys f 
to catch kite,. -Defendant drove the ! |erBoon, 
horses into a flashing which had been 
burned. The horses tried to escape, and 
the mare wm against a rcot, which ran 
into her and killed her. Tho plaintiff 
then was avicd by Mulloy, settled the suit, 
ana sued, the defendant. Mr. M. C.
Cameron and Mr. Macdonald for plaintiff.
Mr. Guthrie for defendant. Verdict not 
yet rendered.

Ho repudiated the plea of insanity, anil 
the evidence ascribing jealousy ns the 
motive for the deed, which were, he said, 
set up without his consent, and caused 
him groat grief. For several days pre
vious to his execution he was severely ill, 
and it was suspected that he contempla- . 
ted suicide by starving, but his health 
had fully returned by the morning cf tho 
fatal day.

BASE BALL NOTES.
We understand the Champion, nine in

tend taking a tour threugh Ontario next 
month.

They go to Toronto on Saturday, tho 
21st inst., to play with the DnuntlesB 
Club of that city.

A match has also been arranged with. 
She Bervie club, (W. G. & B. R.) to take 
place on Thursday, the 19th inst.

No game cn the Fair ground to-cigbt. 
The ground has been Lent.

The Dauntless, of Toronto, and the 
Silver Staifc, of Port Hope, play this af-

& Co., Portlnud, Maine.

Eadie and Calderwood, from Scotland. 
Rev. Messrs James and McNaughton,from 
the American Presbyterian Church. and 
Rev. Messrs. Patterson and Bennett from 
the Churches of the Lower Province?,

Legislation for Ireland.—In the 
Hou%e of Lords on Monday, Earl Russell 
introduced a hill for the better govern
ment of Ireland, which abolishes the 

Drs. \ office of Lord Lieutenant, and provides

The fourth game ot the championship 
series, between the Bostons and Mutuals, 
took place on the Union Grounds, 
Brooklyn, on Tuesday, and resulted in 
the defeat of the Mutuals by the follow
ing score :—

110810118 - - 3001 200 2 C—8 
Mutual a - - 2 2 1 1 1 0 0 o 0-7 
Lacrosse.—A game of laerpsse will be 

played on the Maplê Leaf base ball 
ground on the 25th inst., between the 
Elora and Brampton clubs.

that the voice of eight jurors out of 
twelve'will suffice for a verdict. The ob
ject of the measure is to restrict the power 
of the priesthood and secure the convic
tion of criminals.

Goon Words.—Anderson has sent us 
the June number of this magazine. 
“ Good words are worth much and cost 
little."’ For sale at Andtrsrn's Book-



CHEAP SUGARS
if-,1 —At— $t'z §F l%v

John A. Woods,

Alrn.l Hleck Lower Wyutl-

ha in streets, <*ueli>li.x

12 lbs. good sugar for $1.00
11 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00

. a
oroixcn juai

V; gr‘ou'n«l “ j i.oo ■

20 “ new raisins “ 1.00
20 ■“ (. goodiêurytiuts > Y 1.00
20 “ good rice “ 1.00 .
8 bars of good washing soap lJV

S

No one hcllk heller goods, 
and ?io one sells them 

eli eaiK‘14 than

John A. Wood.

SudpU (Êwntuftàttrmtry

THURSDAY EVKN'fi.JUNE 12,1873

The Walivyvlli Fatricidv.
, Our neighbours across the line are 

atliioted with a grevions disease which 
seems^o be as wide spread as it is 
unnatural, While we are yet discus
sing the legal* quibbles which are 

used to obtained a respite for mur
derers, and if possible secure their 
acquittal, we are startled by another 
and still more aggravated outburst 
of the national disease. It 'is not 
necessary to enumerate the 'many 
examples which in a measure swarm 
throughout the States-—tbey are still 
fresh in the-memories of,all, but, as 
though the present record was not 
enough to chill our blood,we. are cal- 
ed upon to record an addition to the 
number, which pot only adds in num
ber but also in lvutalky, We re for 
te the recent Walworth patricide. 
Frank II. Walworth, by means of » 
fa4se message, obtanei an. Interview 
with his father and then shot him 
through the head and heart in a 
mosV.brutal and cowardly manner* 
whipli leaves no tloiybt that it was 
premeoitated,..- The deceased was a 
sou of Chancellor Walworth. The 
l'aipily were ,in 'gopd cirç^mstancça 

and occupied a prominent place 
in tiie , social arena in which 
they moved. In consequençe 
of ^ some domestic difficulties, the 
husband itiid .wife separated,•< arid,

1 according to the murderer, the lbr-r 
mer annoyed the latter: liut this 
does not detract in the least lïoriï

GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS
«ml a Tremendous Rush af our Mantle and IHITTnerj'"Rooms.

TRADE

On'all hands wu iiunr of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” save Tgms Dicks,un(J;IIi\iii'y,' !,l,f b *. *àot h(?at THE ,LlbN
Titles better, than .ever.- Still gycat hustlG ooKlactiyity at the leading house!.:!. Theleprint.'iiftfte. J*. btmutifully, thus eileouraging us to giea i

, endeavors in the publie went ;«.£vl tiie reason of pm-success is apparent. Our Goads are all direct from the mrxiluuicton;,and none ... if 
can 'do a successful business only those who buy from first bauds, fur which,0ur .pa^«thlytiiiu.-^t bas joug DCçn pôteu,

and lias raised the standard^! our House (combined with the energy of the proprietors of fhe firm) . 1
. to tile,present prbtVd position1, and more especially for the last-two years, so that 1 .

our dally sales are almost equal to the. cPmhlned trade of the satnu
1 ' .• v character in the Tjo,wn pi •Lrueiph-. , - v

OTJR. 3VŒXjLI2<rHI^"Y-
Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the tnste ilibete.it displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating ail hearts, nud places her high iu the ranks 61 first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity ol Miss Sutherland, thus making otir rooms,the centre til’ attraction.

5 cases >cw liais aud Hounds; registered styles, secured only for onr House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with tiie double sword--rthe only ones iu Guelph.

til 1 ftAl'l WOKTHiol New 1‘Jaiu and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
kpAjVVV g«ns in color aud . brightness.. ^ .V ’ .„

9 cases New I>rcss Goods flits week from Ilradforil, Eng.; 2 cases New Frtsli Black Goods.
, Another arrival of fiOO.pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 18 cents : we will sell themiofï'at 12j cents.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

pÀSHLEY'g:
- BOOKSTORE.

Albums, AliilnibcTCardS- Accordéons, 
Hooks, Bibles, Bath and 1$uhc Balls,
Croquet, Concertinas, Cunes,
Douiinocs, Dictionaries, Drawing Carls, 
•«rffvCTtffeTntnWfIL Kgg-BbltetS,
Funs, Flutes, l’ifcs, Foolscap paper, 
(.eographies, «Gûclph D.iiiits 6c Weeklies, 
iryn.iT Books, Historiée, Hair Oil,
Ink, Inkstands, Illuetrated. Toy Books,

' ‘ .TuT c n ffd TÎon k m Jolfv 'Toker,
Kiss Me Again, and other Perfumery,
Law Blanks. Better Clips, Aid Files, 
.Mucilage, in hies, Mop 1<|digs for Frames, 
-Vote 1 11 ,H-, NiittnJT^Diptiomiry., .
Oval Picture Frames, ,

■ Piét;h-c«. lhirnt-s, Frayn* Books, Pec-.
. Itulciis, Rubber Balls, Bings,

Shipping Tugs, Satchels, Sheet Music, 
Thermometers, Table Curds, Designs, 
Violins, Viojiy Dows, Springs and Bridges, 
Wall Paper, Window Shaded, Workbcxes , 
Xcellunt in quality, at .
PashlSy^s. Cheap Bookstore, ( ,

DayS Block, Wyiidham-
slveet> (rHelpli.

sion to Europe, and has succeeded in1 
inducing about 1,Q0() immigrants to 
come to Canada, jtbis season-, ç;f this 
n,umber about .400 .havp .already 
reached the Province, of (Quebec, and 
about 200 have cfiithè on to Ontario.
The balance Avili edme on''during the 
summer. Mr. • Kerman operated 
mostly ii*- Alsace and lorraine, anil 
in Belgium, arifi he reports Üiat sin.ço 
the Dominion and (Ontario Oovern- 
in'ènts t h^ve rendered .assis^apee to, j 
intending immigrant, and.,some of

SïtSÏKSteffS OiTieây, W Jilt, IB
meiiise number can be mduoed to s ji )
eome to Oana ia, if <»bly proper means 
are employed to point out its-advan
tages, and -to itiform them of the en- 
eouragement held-Out by the Govj
ehhment. The ÿ#sï»ïe money, after j, wlll byioat,«„dnnc.nt neon.
deducting the assistance given by . „ ------
.. w e ' ini - i I. - ' --------^--1ME (JF AJNUÇEME^TS : !

Foot bAll,- Croquet,' 
Swings, Merry-go-rounds, 

4c. &fi. &c.
Gaiues conynetice at 1 o',clock, p.m, For
til Kf itri ^no nontihlrnt 1

Q HAND

CHARITY PIC-MC.

Tbti seventh nmuiol Pic-N'ié1 in .aid of the 
Aged and'Oriibans iu St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Quclpb, willbe held iB'tke •

CENTRAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS
GCELPH,

(àwrénee's Silver Cornet Baud

tfie Govërfim^fit ià now Ÿêduced to a | . 
mere nominnl (igure,. nfla after toe . T.iÿiTxney,' 
work on the fortitications now going 
om in many#pkf itfie eites and, towns in
Prusiiia is completed, a very, ,large ..........................................
number of men will be. thrown idlei I “,Atîtû<es^ês:will‘ be delivered by révérai 
No,t is therefore tiie time C.m. '
steps with a view or inducing these ‘ A match game of BaSeBall will be play- 
men to make flanada'their homeland 1 d between' thc',lreu6w»ed' chnmpimis of 

^ «.ishk I'Canada, and a select nine from tlio Miivlewe trust those who nave chaige of < çiqb under, tUe,vetcr<ui ÇaptuLu,, J. T; 
OU* immigfhtion affair both at Otta- T fNic£$?. 
wa aiid Tdtonto, will riotr let the op- , - , ,
pdrtunity sli]0‘ MtllOtil. irilplovihg it. ««*«!> BAZAAR.

GUELPH'X JiiA DEP0T
Down with tlic Prices of GROCERIES!

B. O'DONNELL & Co.
' ARB SET.T.,nsrOt-,

13 lbs. Good Sugar......... ..........................'..........for $1.00
10J lbs. Very best bright Sugar......... ....:.. for 1.00

8j| lbs.. Broken Luaf Sugar .....................    for 1.00
8| lbs> Ground Loaf Sugar ...... ................ for 1.00

22 HW: RaisinB..'........................ ..for 1.00
21 lbs. Currayits........................................  ....for 1.00
22 lbs. Ricer; ..we.................................   for /^TIlO
12 bars splendid Soap ................................. .. for 1.00
35 lbs. Godd Fresh Prunes................ 1er 1.00
The best Dollar’Green Tea.................................. for 80
The Wt ,75 ce?it Te» .............................................lor 50

1

Church or Scotland Synod*
June in.,

the guilt 6f the patricide. Tic 1ms 
been studying law and evidently nit- i appoint.-,1 to mnnagq the toission

. , Tbcrs.w*U be aCii'aud Bazaar anil I'ruw- , 
inn of Prizes, comprising a large number of : 
vaiunble «vticlek to he awardedto the lucky

Tiie above prices arc strictly cash, 
send them hoifie foVVoti. 1

Towns people leave your txrdeze early, aud we ]vill

The annual-report-of tho Committee at tlw.excitinu" >Vfie.cl oUortune,
' tolum- A number of rare bui'iositics wtll bd.

tleislands the'Peculiar, slitding tVece-. -iu th<2 Vul>®f of ,t'ho, °^'VV(l ah<3 , b,Excursioii Trains will be run from Fergus
. , ,l 1 . , ■ , t-nhutancsv was reatl and adoptedv And Galt to Gtitifh and backv at ldduevd •

sary to hide in a ifteasure the lurid -fhe report ofAho Committee appointed , fares, 
hue which eu-hvou-h the horrible to consider-the report of the Tomporaj-

* nt roe Li y and with this obiect in vie *• ! ljuurd waH «doptod. P.EFRÉSHMENTS can be pur* j
.itrovv>,(4Bd,vtUi tn.a object in xie* j Mr JoLu Blfrtoet, Convouer, read tho chased ou the tirounds.

Guelph. June 7, 1878.
E. 0'D0NNDLL & CO.
- tat*. * Wyniham Street,-.Gnelpb^

Gates opouAtO o’clock, n.m.

Tickets, 20c ; Childrcii, half-vvicv.

M-’J. DOR AN, 
President. 

Ciuulpb. June 11/ 187^

D. NVNAN. M. D„
I Secretary.

(lwtd

miiE

he says in speaking oi the interview: import of the Committee ou the tiuanciftl 
“He used some very insulting lringit- ! itAtemcr.v of trie managers of tho Sue- 

i i • . • i tentation Fimd, whieh was Adopted. I"««• n,,U t,ut h“ 1,11,1,1 1,1 h,s !,<x:Ut ; l-'rom ihc ...port ol the Uenelol Com- 
«is though to draw out a-pistol, when j mittoebn the < adowmeut of Queen’s Cul- 
I sliot him. Ho then canto towards- lego, it it learned that tho total receipts 1 

, I I , i..., ' at ti.Li date are-blnUTi.q-j.iii this iududesme.:u,'l! lived tl.vco ..the. MWl, »t lo tiio ordiu.vv .evcrnic ul
him. When 1 .-tired the la>t shot at j the College, amounting to Si»,a»li.dl add , 

v him, he had me by tho collar."' It vxptnseh incurred- by prose-cutiou of the ' 
has been proved that- the deceased 'cheme to ; dcdiictitig those two
Lad no lire-arm- L: l.i, I,0.„e,,l0n. I '.‘f,?'“ï!e 1liUV‘ «aliand for ca-
ami it" tho motion ,j,oken of took Ji**,1 ‘H-'iwh„",h,‘l 10 e

• , . „i , ,, : debt of ri,feu I.DO, caused by short com- 'pi a u 3 at all, it was to doubt With he ; in in tL; K.voui, [ul. tL, (•„„ W.1.71. 
intention ol pro.Incog the letter. Thc wLolo llccrca60 iu income siuc„ lil0 
but. we are inclined to x;en it as an : sq^pemiioii of tho Commercial Batik, is 
entire fabnuation suggested by the ! $.7,0:10 to tako it» place ; the college is 
position in winch the coiifessed pa-j mw in receipt of an aimual revenue uf 
tricidc found himself. It also savors j *8,101» from securities purchased by funds 
of inconsistancy, for in the first part pollccted under thc endowment scheme.
of his confession he informs us that i «■ w—— ■ ■ ..... . >. ■ j
tho deed was done because the fa- : 'l’i A1LW.AY TIME TABLE — 
ther u-.ed insulting language in his | li
communication wi‘h the wife find j Grand Trunk Railway j 
mother, then we are told tint it was | TraiwtUavc Gueljth a*folioœt 1 ■
because of this motion. Walworth1 west
has been committed to trial for niur-1.2:17 a.m.;9.4.1a.m.;.l:50p.m.;6:00p.n.‘,* 
der in the first degree, and now we j 8:83 pm^.
^yppo^e the matter will pass, i,uto the , b'iniioa.Uiodcmh, ana Deifloit. fToBeriia. 1 llCV CCllt. Oft* fd* CilSll 
hands of lawyers whose plea will be j . x EA.s1Tn,l _ . 1 1
insanity or unpremeditation.and if the ' 8:0° a‘™,; 11;?) a-m-i4:12 P*m* '
trial dues not end in a mockery efjjs j au‘ ____ [ •
lice will at least be almost indefin-1 Great Wes ter 11—G ue lull Branch. ■
itelv pro1 -'ged. The murderer,who , Going Sonth—6.5da.m.,'ïl.Î5 a.m.l.OS pan.
=ho'ul,l M.U.,1 condemned by all And. | south»,»,«on 1
no condemnation m hit own breast. : mixea i.«o p.m. for P.dmérston : fi.ao pm. : 
and plenty of sympathy from the de- i fer Ftirgus,; yo>5p.m. for Forgun.
graded populace, aud not only from { ■ : . ......- ; - r .
them but also from some journalists. ]
We may give, ns a specimen of , 
means used to excite spmpathy, file 
following extract from the Saratoga r 
correspondence cr tiie Ti'oy 'Times, i 
We blush 'oi' fiic dignity of the press I 
while we !o .so.

v Til LILLIES OK. HIS IflELb." I
“Yumi;? Walworth 'fluent Hie niter noon i 

preVioti-i . his tleparttii'.e fir Xèw Via-k, •; 
in tliv fi-.lvs iiinoL ;.u fJ- wer-=,. aether- j 
mg wltitv- îilliçy, «Vlijcn on rvturnlug | 

ifiomcj hfc p'hxccil at'the foît .of ’liis myth-1 
. er, sh-r.'ving lus iutv:i;C- nfivVAtiun jui her.'j 
Mrs. Walworth is at present iu New |
Yyrk."

SB3L,XjI3N"Œ OFF

lit the matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

CQ TQ
llllL ,t|!i

btrne’s

JJE HAS JUST OPENED

15 CASES
—or-

HÀTS & CAPS

ALL NEW STYLES.
NEW

Lumber Yard
IS GCP-PH.

TheisuVacriber liftF opcncUj under the su- 
petintemledce of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
Lumber Yard oh 'Paisley end Oxford streets.

Near tic G. W. Railway Station,
and is prepared to supply the various des

criptions of building, and other lumber.

Shioglcs, Lath and Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either large br 

small quantities, in atiy part of thc town, or 
delivered by the car load on the track here, 
at any. station ou "the G. W, R., or ju cars at 
thc Mill Sliding north of Walkertom

Bill Lumber sail ed to order nud/leUvered 
with phmptness.

Yokasipvi Mills Ï,umber Yard.

Avril 21fit, 1878.
CHARLES MIÇKLE.

B ASE
ASE

QALL(
Dall<

Tremendous Stock to k Cleared Dot
A.T COST.

Cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

CALL IX AXD SEE FOK YOl «SELVES.

Ladies Prunella Work of all kinds.

DAY'S BOOKSTORE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

The only one adopted by tho Base Ball 
Convention to be used iu all match 

games in 1373.

Guelph, Maylüi, 1875
WJf. McLaren, Aeelguee.

BARGAINS
(C«\, ;»£i^ b,q h'^tl.

AT R. Ci'AWFORD S
Wateli fliitl'jewellery i

As Mr. STEWART is leaving lor 
the British and Continental Markets 
in. July, he h#s determined to reduce 
hie large stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing hy B‘20,000 this month. To 
effect this lie has resolved to allow a 
discount of 10 per cent, on all pur
chase^ of and upwards. So rare 
a ,chancel of,; ^ecuringn|çheap ■ goods 
seldom ORCLxrJiog. tho public should ' 
avail thvmselvos of making aiid sa
ving uioucv. Quotations of prices 
being '-.o iVul criterion of ohCGpness, 
an inspection of goods is solicited.

K
B

Price by mail, post-paid,........92 Od
4lieJunior Ball, “ .;....... 100
The Practice Ball, “ ........ 0 7J

Best White Ash Bats 38 to 42 inches. .30
36 inch bats ........................... 20

I Light bats for children.....;................ 10

! 40 sets ol" Field Croquet
■, on linnd,

Price sent on application. -
Orders for Base Balls by mail, filled same 

1 day us rcceh:ed. j ■ ,

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

e
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Store,

Next the Post OiBde.

This sickly, trash.y- coutemptabie ^ 
production is intçn^ed to sjiow that ! 
he.loyetjUiis motliovA as though love 
for a mother could atone in any way j 
for the dastardly and liorribty crimiG : 
nal not df shooting n father ! Love., 
honour and respect for one parent ! j—*—' ' • I
does nQt- in ztny degree .excuse tieV-hG ' '
ery toward the other. The fifth com- t ll.! , . H,àVn i
man liment explicitly enjoins hoiihr| lx. i.VAIJ ,1 .DONIj;
towards both, and yet the sickly sen-; ,, ' "
timentalisin of some can let thein j In t^ lc-tt atylp imiter,t#- owh supar- | 
weep in pity over tho greatest ciimi i ,vision. * , ,
liai of the. age.'because, forsooth,,/‘he.j 
placpd while lillip.- at the feet -i* j,",, "ic'F! ~ 
mo tiie, r, in, order to show: his juteuse, j : .
adoration fpp her " )Ve trust he will ! .tccdth«arod4n anyieav.vof.the town, 
speeilily Lé made an. jexanjyplo utoij. - YOtn:^dôr#fu6^tio ' '
wrong doers, arid not only him, but > l-.ak^rthÜ ConfcctiônèV rkfi 8.,‘uaro. 
also nil who follow in his 1 outstep». It1 G»yii-b. May 2s-is7:{-' • ______ .'<4^,j.

HE. -
f- bdgh tn iilf.'Vin'parties re- i, 

'.«A.4i!| order» W> spfMr.'J-iul '
. i stove. Oik . et, will b»!

' Utteu-LvdUd -. Ivii-left1 fn nt.y liait.'

ItAt.i'H Smith.
. Mr. f.r'.. V-' >t-rr.

WILLIAM STEWA

N.B.—A lot of Dreés Goods1 slij 
ly damaged 1/y water from a lea! 
the roof will be offered a,t less t 

, half price.

Ctittona ‘will be Sold at the Ge: 
iue Cost—tind ore exemptedfronc 
10 per cent, re ’ iction.

WM. STEWA
is a di-grnce to the KepuMLcthat the 
sympatii> of ït- peçple avert' the J_ 
ends of justice--and s(uch sicklV andl Tito sût: 
abnorinal syinpÿthy, ' , I w/

— iiplriu-.vt
h;.Mii.i:.vTfv.v.— Mr. Jk or man, ol The Dituyv 

County of Bruce. Dominion LTuigia- j (:-r. i 
jtioii t\ge^l, .placed through Guelph 
on Wodne-doy on Ins way home. H§
It::- her:: ve:y suvee- in hi.- k:v-

<i uelph, June 11,187..')

UITI.ATIOX
k1 kt:..; pi: iu,;

WANTED Ah HOL'fcE- j
a utiCilLiit'RM woinau. the 

(i -; J reieiv-evo. Arplv !

BVUiDING site for sale
- town, w*>ll etlftivntcrl,-AeH fenecl, .

! acres, spring ervi.-k fiiuping across, év «résoi-ti 
i-o*l fruit trees', fviuno-stttbliq&C. Terms easy, . 
Fur parti-ubtr-. pp-y te Debt. Mi- "
N0..J if 1 c -v -1

pOBTABLE

GARDEN OR FIRE
ENGINES.

30*000 I N 15 S E
Every lion so and Store "should have 

ono of tLeee- invaluable articles, which arc 
6ohl nt it low mice- so us to bo within the 
reach of all. It is the most porta Me ami 
eiik-ient article ever presented. It is easy 
of action, compact ill parts, and simple iu 

, construction, rendering it not onlv invalua- 
j l.le in thc event of fires, but epables tiieVi4-‘Vk O 1 \t%tt rx younger li.cmi eis of. a family to^ use it in

X 11 I 1 n I 7 1. V/ wahhiiigiXyindpwsl Kpi'inlxliuç Streets. Gar-

old for $6.000.

Stock still continues at the Old 

'. Bond’s Hqraij/ure Store.

isscssi.ui of the promipes wjthin a limited time, they 
iduced prices to effect a clearance.

iY, MANTLES,
til'ddolla’r,or40pôi-^çnt'oil'. , t • , i ! ; •

cents on tlic Dollar,
Id TEA JACKETS-Will alflo be Sold at this reduced

dens, &c.'
Any household having one of these has its 

own lire department. ... . • ,
To be had at the Hardwire''Establishment

JOHN M. BOND.& CO.,
Hnrdwiiro Importers, 

Utieliili, Ontario-

ITlOlt SALE — A desirable Villa near
? Gneliih, lH’ing part of Lot 35, Division 

A, Township ofGv.olph, Ivitig op.the nortl; 
side of the UucJl'u and: leigtis Read, l j 
miles1 from tiro Market Square, and famil
iarly known ns-the "Valentine'' lot. contain
ing about 0 acres of land,beautifully studded 

; with iiat.uMl IrecF, lAnl liaviug two l-enn 
à'1-Iy lino 8jirinos dvfplue wimif,.which in .
* d to ndvuntHgo by a lover of pisactil

il hn,\mg two ret mi re 
:o whim-,.which miglj

.... __ _______ ___ Ly u lover of pisacul
itHW4 TWw is.w.voyy ceii$foit»hle brick tor 
ta-.e ou tho vio’ierfy containing . guod 
f"zed ai«nrtn1bhte:'vitli stable and driving

* V P9LFH,. .'fnÿ M„16'

NEARLY HALF PRICE.
üaso.'df'fliy, _ ! * jr j ; , >"

J. C. MACKLIN k Go-

lirirtnient»11...... «-------------.
sueti. Ih.-i-e me fexx- such proicities to ho 
pin cllftsed avi v.dd Gueliih. ,.-u;

; Also—,11 ie -Lot adjoining — Kl-axu a--tho 
/‘.Hubbard Lot,’!—-nVie^. l av- 
ii.g "v.ntiuvl. ifuufri tvcdti ,interspei.stit thro 

• Thc rii-e M 1
buuhi,iun ^

river ÉfôeoiV ,fO|1U8 ' its eastern 
, ni:dArosenfs a vg'ry.cUgiblo site 
ntt) l>- 'dCliCX', ,l>i ii^.a bpnxcuient 

di.- fuuvü fiviu tLv to'An cjppu^of the ien.t
'"’ÿ^m.ÿ.fov t*fliv r&VfÀ1**. hben,l../' 
may bo.i.qunuit by,npiJ.vi-it, 
ii..v;-r«..<•. L-‘•: b, Loan, oitd tictiora 
Town Ball.UtialpL.



! twill}! ^vrningjttemmi l ,
SfUBIlÂŸ BVKX'oj JUNE 12, 1878

DARWINISM IN THE KITCHEN.
I Was *akln’ off mv bonuet 

One urternoon, at three,
When a kinseck jumped upon it 

As proved to he u ilea.
Thon I takes it to tho grate, 

r A between: the Vnr^'tq Sjick it ;
But I hadn't long to wait 

Ere it changed into a cricke*.
Says I, “ surely my senses 

Is a-gett-in' in a fog.”
So to drown it I commences 

When it halters to a frog..
Hi reany heart begun to thump,

Amnio tt ouder I felt funky ;

ZMrtrSZLŒZKrS !

G-EOEGE j ZE IF F K. E "X"

my heart begun to tuum; 
vauuSio vi ouder I felt funky ; 

For the frog, with one big jum 
Leaped lnsself into a mouke'

I j Will A<L joJaj (inturdny) the largest Jookiof) üieiiadiiieà'and Muslim ever efferial to Uio public Mora, and at prices which -east convince every one that they are-Iera than half

Black & white Striped Grenadines, 12$ worth 25c I Silver grey Graniie* Grenadines, - 15c, worth 30c
Black and Colored Stripod Grenadines, 12\c, - - worth 25c | Iron grey Granite Grenadines, 15c, - worth 30c.
—t,.., ... ;r— ; ; ).; tight Btrippd Grenadines, 20c. - worth 40c.

Then 1 opened wide my eyes,
■ Hia features for to scan,

And observed, with groat surprise, 
Tnat the monkey was a man.

" T3Û £ ifo'WnTBhcd m>m m y Right," . ÎT
And I sunk uptu the tloor,

Just asfMissffl, with a light.
Came inside ti<e kitchen, door.

Tl*eû LegiimiM,6pubi%Mei::.<:
She says,'^ Sâmh, yn'dN’e boendriukiu’. 

I says, “ Nt>iinuin,A'6uTl dense me,
But I merely bôL'na-thiukiu'.'' » »

■“ But nfe sore as I'ffa A cl tide/,'
That party what you see 

A gettiu’ out o' winder,
Have developed from a ilea.”

.A-ZN-HTA-BEI.

Also, ;a."bea.tLtiful assortment of Printed Book Muslins ; French Printed Batiste
in every color.

sH lïià-iZf.S. liojio'i d -------------------- -—_______ _______ ________ a,___ i ...j

; ,P^RASOLS, ZFA-ZRJABOZLjS,—ÆAEASOLS.
Oyer 2Q Dozen Silk and Lpqtre Parasols, 25c, worth 75c ; Ouer 10 Dozen Féhcg .G6lors(p_fjARAS0L8, 50C WORTH 75C ;

J’ • 1 1 ' ! b^eriuaoz. Brown Lined Silk do., $1.00 ; usual price $2.25.
Thomson’s Glove Fitting Stays, every size. _______ - ’ _. &âü, M iS *r A « -4 n n t:B Tù OITETjI-^BL

» TEE TEMPTATION.
CHAPTER XXIII.

-ANNABgL’a W*HDBRfNUfy AND now THEY

Uttering an irrepressible scream of ter
ror, she flew forward at her utmost speed, 
Oh, if they should overtake her before 
she reached the Village ! She tried to 
measure the distance thither with her 
eye, and moaned aloud as she saw the 
length of road she had still to traverse. 
Faster and yet faster she urged her way, 

t regardless of her blistered feet, which 
had swollen so within her shoes jthat the 
latter, soaked to pulp by the wet, were 
bursting asunder, and falling away ip 
pieces from her ankles. Her senses being 
aroused vo. preternatural acutendss, ' the 
ntise pl.fcke cart wheels grey? fearfully dis - 
tract, -iiti h' atr, and it

. .aegtried nuif hot purauerfl wore at her 
vtfry Îftîl>. Thin, ef-ews», "bnly ineUejl 
her to still greater exertion ; at the eanae 
time it caused her to glance track, when 
she saw that they were still a far distance 
in the rear, though near enough now for 
her to recognize them.

Diek was standing up lashing the gal
loping horse, and Moll was pointing her 
arm forward with violent gesticulation—

Sroofs sufficient that she was - observed 
y them, and that they understood the 

importance of overtaking her before she 
reached the village.

Annabel wasted scarcely a moment in 
her observation. She took in the terrible 
facts as if by intuition, but fixed her 
straining eyes in front where the village 
lay, nearer certainly to her than were 
these from whom she was flying, but too" 
far to be gained in time without the most 
desperate effort.

Finding the shawl which was wrapped 
around her impeded her progress, she 
threw it off. leaving it lying on the road. 
This afforded sensible relief, and gave 
ù-ccelleration to her speed ; but for min
utes it looked as if she was making uo 
progrès.. so far off still was the goal, yet.

might’ have been encouraged hv not
h'ug thjft the houses were becoming dis- 
tikUiy xd her view, and the broad street 
was opening up till the doors were visible, 
and thè shop windows of varied colours 
could be discerned.

By a fearful fascination she was again 
compelled to glance back, and, with a 
heavy sinking of heart, found how rapid
ly they were gaining upon her. Mingled 
with the sound of the wheels was now 
Dick’s loud shoutings to the horse and 
the oaths with which these were empha
sised. . But.here was the village now, al
most reached ; a final effort would do it, 
and for this effort she gathered up the 
last energies of her panting frame, and 
sped along with the flectnesà of a fright
ened hare.

f" The little square or market place of 
the village was at its very entrance ; the 
shops were open, but few people were as 
yet moving about. Two men had been 
speaking together at one of the shop 
doors, and having been attracted by the 
furious rattling of the cart and the shout
ing of its driver, they were mow gazing 
in wonder aud curiosity at Annabel as 
she rushed towards them, with the 
vehicle close behind her.

A hundred yards or so was all that 
éepûratèd pursuers and pursued when 
the exhausted fugitive came panting, 
breathless, and u terly s-xhaüsted into 
the square, and ran straight forward to 
the two wondering men.

‘•Oh, save me ; save me,” she scream
ed. “They want to take me back to 
prison, but protect aud succour me. As 
men, as Englishmen and Christians, 
help me.”

Before either cf the two men could re
turn an answer to this appeal the cart 
dashed into the square likewise, and 
Dick leaping to the ground, sprang to 
Annabel’s side and grasped her by the 
arm, saying gruffly—

“So we have caught you at last, have 
we? And a pretty devil of a chase you 
have given us, too. Come alqng with

“No, no,” cried Annabel wildly. “Oh, 
gentlemen, for mere}’* -ake do not let 
.him seize me.” e

“Why, what dost all' bis mean?” ask
ed the younger of iho two men, who 
seemed to bo the owner of the shop at ' 
the door of.which ihoj stood.
' “Hiîloa î yôu be Dick Mattocks?” ,said 

the older one.
“Yes, I'm Dick Mottocks, and this is 

mÿ sister. Poor "think, she’s mad. I 
have been keeping her over at Dugdeu 
for some time, but she gave us the slip 
last night, and we have just found her."

“It is false, false,” cried Annabel, 
vehemently. “I am not his sister. I 
am Annabel Leighton. His sister is 
dead, aud they buried her for me. I have 
been the victim ol a foul conspiracy.” 
j “Hear how she raves, poor thing," said 
Dick, in a lpne of affected pity. “That’s 
her delhsroti. Hef young-mistress- died-, 
in France, and the nursing of her turned 
her head.”

“Oh, gentlemen, do not believe him*, 
it is lies he is telling,” exclaimed Anna
bel ; *' he has beep hired- by W woman to 
keep me prisoner that si - may have an 
estate which should be mine. I have 
been dreadfully wronged,, but you—oh, 
you will save me.”

By this time the inhabitants of the 
neighboring houses had boon attracted to 
the street, and a small crowd had gather
ed, the people ’standing in gaping wonder, 
and everyone regarding Annabel with 
strange and dubious^ooks, half of pity, 
half of fear.

The. Drummond Colliery Belief Fund 
has reached 57,081 in Hnjifax.

A number <>1" Can.Viiftns who settle,»! 
some years .-i; :o in Missouri,, have left 
that State ar.d proceed I To MambA i. 
If they report .favorably, sorte hundreds 
.of C.in.vU.Tnfi from tLv f.amu locality will i 
cross over the line. i

/ ( ) j SFECJAL _A2sTISrOTJIsrOF]MBn<rT.

~~ PEOPLE !GLAD TIDINGS
1 L ii i, :• : .1 i r t

—_....----- _ On Saturday, June 7th, 1873, we will commence at
HEFFEENAN BROTHEBS—THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE,

The Grandest and Most Extensive Cheap Sale of Dry Goods that
1 has ever taken place in Canada.r- •

r |.j. ; .1 11 / / t .'«)•! ; ' * •' I.! O' 'i-.-'-lx. ..ti ■j;ii n n.. iI. ■ *!»y-

Htifleman Bros. h»V6 grout pleasure in announcing to the public that on Saturday, June fth, they will commouce at their store, ‘•The GREAT
BRITANNIA HOtJSB,■* the biggest geneme sale ira »neœpteJ ie CstiaJ». Oar Mr. Thos. HeBerijM willleSTe «boot the seeonB ««* In-Vnly for Europe,-where he iatcale vieiMns the leading markets 

of the world, to make parfaasos for tt. coming Tall and Winter Trade. In oilier to make roam 1er the. ieimenee slock he Will stdaSewhile in-Osoat Britain and It#land, Fson.e and Germany, we 
have determined to otfor the whole of our present stoek, eonaistiog of over 875,000 worth of the tnoEt dSuitable Dry Crotrtls in the Dominien, at an immenFe sacrifice, and at pnoes that « 

defy competition. Want of room iff this email advertisement prevents ue from giving a full catalogue of prices. Look at a few of thé prices :

50 to 75c Dress Goods at 20 to 25c ; 30 to 40c do. at 10 to 12k) ; 40c Flannels at
20c; 20c Prints at 12!c; $1 Hats at 25c; 75c do at 12ic.,

__________ ______________ AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY CHEAP.

O A. S HZ, CAS ZEE, CAS ZEE I
This is positively a Cash Sale, and no goods will he charged while the Great Clearing Sale continues.

■ : • 1 ; one to call ftnd inspeét our stock, compare our prices, aud be convinced that the Great Britannia House is the
Inspection invited : we invite every

Mammoth Cheap Store and Leading Dry Goods Establishment in Guelph. m$$i 

NOTED FOR CHEAP DRY GOODS.
HEFFERNAN BROS.

JGdw

fJNIIE

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
IS AGAIN

In full Operation

-AT-

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To the Public :
In again putting in operation our 

“ Zenith ” Eoda Apparatus, we fed 
obliged to express our thanks to the 
Publie for the liberal patronage be
stowed upon our Fountain last season, 
and the appreciation of oar endeavors 
to make our “Zenith1' similar in all 
respects to the rest of the Establish
ment, which has always, and still re
tains its well deserved character of 
being the most reliable and leading 
Drug Store in Guelph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- 

streets, Guelph.
Guelph, May Hi, l>7j. dw"

Choice Mixed Tea
For 50 Cents per lb.

TV.SI OPENED AT IGUELPH

PETRIES PHARMACY.
NEW

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00
Drug Store m^&uo

The Old Store formerly Or- 
eupleil hy A. It. Petrie, 

re-oi^ne<l.

Proprletors

J-. ZB, MoElderry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

G UELPH CLOT IF11 ALI,
!

NEW
Spring & Summer Goods

W. D. JIEl'Bl'IiX & CO.,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving largo additions, to their 
Immense Stock of

boots ætst> shoes

Which for Qunlitv, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed in the llominion.

All their Staple Goodsheingmanufactured 
ui theprelnises. they can with confidence 

he recommended to the public ns being far 
superior to the common class of. Bcndy-mado ■

All. kinds nf Indies’, misées’, gents'a ml boys 
hoots hiade to bidcrTit the most fa?hinmible 
styles hv superior workmen. Deniers in nil 
kinds pf Sÿoy and Leather Finings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

S’.ore and Factory—Eoflt Side Wyudliam-st.

W. D. HKÇBUSB & CO.

Guoli*. Mey 20,167C- dw.

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and auv style of Shirt made 
to measure, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Gucli.u, April», 167:1

SHAW &-MURTON,
Wjmlliitm St., Gneljpli.x

Business Emigrating West !

A Bale of

BOAT SPONGE,
Which will be sold at half the usual price.

rjlRY

Lloyd’s Euxesis
For Shaving, wllliout Ihe 

use of Soap or Water,
SOLD AT 1-ETKIE'S NEW STORE. 

JUST RECEIVED, a further supply of

Walker’s VinegarBitters,

To meet "the extraordinary demand for this 
popular Temperance Bitter,' containing 

no alcohol.

^t.ET THE BEST !

Savage's Gemaii Bakimi Po*
Is euperioi to ary in the market. «

SODA WATER
The best Soda Water and finest Syrups at

etpetries new store.
A liberal discount to those buying tickets.

I

NEW CUSTOMERS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END !

OUR S*LES FOR MAY. 1873, WKItEiURÊSTIX ADVAXCR 01' THE
SAME MONTH LAST YEAR.

Dress Department — We are now showing in this D<>-
vartment a muRuiticent stock <rf New Grenadine-. New Muslins, New Printed Cam
brics and Lawns, Silks? Dress Linens, Ac. &-c. worthy of the favorable notice of every 
lady in the town of Guelph.

Millinery Department—This Department continues,as
Busy as ever. The June Fashions «150 fully-lepic. i utugl- and Indies will find no difll- 
ciilt^r in getting'duitqd. Wo nolit r ..pwcial atfcpnti»}h to our large stc\Ck of New Lace 

■ 'S1ÎW15 ffuitLùcù*JatoètRi GYlhini11 ties, Snawto, ScrHa, Ac.

OPENER TO DA\r«-2 crises New Sun IlatFj 1 ense ucw styles in 
■* American Hats ; 6 boxes new Flowers ; 3; den. NeWBuçtle? and 

1<> piffi s of our now well-known and justly celebrated 
Black Lustres nt 5Ge, <'b»', and 7(,e. the'finest 

..flpyd»evcr .‘hov.n iii the trade.

Don’t forget : Removed to larger |ud 
better premises nearly opposite the old

ETAftT & SPEIRS,
U)HveyancW3;\Landj~hr------nmtranee- -

and General J.gento,
4 Day’s Illoôkj Guelph

Inrofcreuce to the above, Wm. Hart begs 
to inform hi= fiends and the public that he 
bus entered into partnership with Mr. Jns.
S. Sjieirs in the above business, ami while 
cxi rcssing his grateful ackuowledgmeuta 
for the liberal share of patrohage bestowed 
upon him for tho past tlireo • .s, wbuld
respeetfullt solicit a continu. of the 
same to the new firth.

All business entrusted to da will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, lVilts, Leases, tûc,, dc.

.No expense has been spared in th>’ tit- 
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment second to none in 
the Dominion. ,

Great care and attention has been 
2>aid to the .purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 
and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im- 

, ported direct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guaranteed to be of the first quality.

Hone but the most reliable and lead- 
. ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Ma:iur 
facturers.

A specialty in Cod 'Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stoek 
except No. 1, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should- 
tr Unices, Supporters, etc., etc., at the 
leavest rates.

. The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct superintendence of 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
who has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.

Physicians and parties requiring 
prescrqdlons may depend on their being 
accurately and neatly compounded.and 
prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and chemicals.

Rf.m EM her —The OI.D STORE formerly 
occupied by A. B. Petrit\ rc-opcncd by

HEBOD k Co.
Gaelph.May lfi, 1979.

tames CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers aud tho 

public the arrival of his

SPBlXtiJMPORTATIOXS

Our stock ip largely and fullv assorted ii 
difficult to obtain what they require el sew 
fi nable West End.

r’y »’c; art meut, and Ludie» who find it 1 
avo ciirdififiy-invited to ti y thè I’nsh- !

A. O. BTICRAM, j
Fa^iimablo West End Dresa. Milîircry arid Mr.ntio Establishment, j

Crüejph, June 7, ItiTil ' dwy 1

......11 ea.il v .apd conoctly -in'opt.i.—^__j_
. MONK Y always tv. hand in »uu-s tosv.it . 
bprruwei s, ou moïttfugeâ or. gob l. per. onnl j 
ttcuritv. No delay or extravagant charges. | 

pnr fist tl ••Town -ami »ru Properly is j ’ 
’.a-ice and vai.e.l, nu.t parties in want cf real j 
®si.;*e rf nnv kind - i.ouldcali 
pr.rcl: asi ng e lsowher»

Agents for t ie Gum:uk 
rsuccCoiopnuy of Loi ■■ ...-

1 n U5- rr 
: r-.sf-M Ate-:-

Pav J 1

His stock is now complete in

nnoAiKxoTtis,

Fjmicj COATINGS, 
Faut-y VESTINGS, 

Fancy TKOHSF.KIXGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, :■ large a ml varied steck of

I3r\ CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready : ; #de Cloth: n:.-, BvV'l'S;,;;

Gcr.t - Tttmr*G'fw’-». rt • >c : r-:' 
und ir.tr t styles.

Xft: a. W'mlhntn



Southern Extension Wellington, Grey 
& Bruce Railway.

A correspondent of the Hamilton Spec
tator sends the following The rapidity 
vj:ii which this line is being constructed 
is leàliy marveliïûs. That champion of 
contractors, William* Heudrie, is pushing 
the work with even more vigor than he 
did on the main line. The telegraph a 
few clays ago announced that the ex- 
Fresident, Mr. Adam Brown, and the 
chief engineer,Mr. Thomas Ridout,reach
ed Brussels by rail, on Thursday last ; 
this'point is about twenty eight miles 
from Palmerston. In three weeks from 
now the whole of the line to Brussels can 
be completely graveled, and it is indeed 
fortunate : the sooner it is done the bet
ter, as the traffic waiting to be carried

the road is immense. Starting irom i>r• Wi*tur-* Faisant or Uild Cherry, to
Palmerston the point of junction with 
the main line, we pass through a beau
tiful country to Lietowel, a live place ; 
energetic men in every department seem 
to have anchored there ; already the 
railway has given this flourishing village 
quite a start. At the station are now 
foxir million feet of lumber piled ready 
for transportation, and by September 
next there will be eleven million feet, be- 
sides elm timber, and the ordinary in 
dustrial productions of the place, such as 
flour, fLx, as well as grain. Passing 
on to Newrv, we travel over a capital 
track, one stretch of five miles straight 
as an arrow, and easy grades ; at this 
station and Henfryn, the latter on the es. 
tateof E. K. Davis, Esq., in lumber alone 
there will be by October twenty million 
feet ready for transportation. About 
twenty saw mills will be tributary to 

, these two stations.
Ethel station will be an important one; 

about ten mills will ship lumber, and be
tween this and October not less than 
nine million feet will be waiting for the 
iron horse. The large station grounds 
are to be leveled at once, The neighbor
ing fields are being tilled with lumber 
now. The Ethel bridge is a beautiful 
structure, built on the How truss prin
ciple. Mr. Ridout and Mr. Cunningham 
tested it with a heavy engine and iron 
train. There was no deflection percepti
ble to the eye. It is enormously strong.

Brussels station must be one of most 
important on the line, situated in the 
heart of as line a country as the sun ever 
shone upon : it will always command a 
large traffic. Six saw mills will use this 
station. There are two gristmills in the 
place, and the people are going into 
cheese making, that enterprising pioneer 
in everything Progressive. John Leckie 
has a cheese factory in operation. The 
Btativn grounds will be large. Mr. Lead- 
better was the owritr of, the land on 
which the station is located, and he is 
now laying out the adjoining portion of

Breakfast;—Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and CoMFORTiNa.-—“By athorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion andnutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately flavoured beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.”—Civil Service Gazette. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps & Co., 
Homeopathic Chemists, Loudon."

It is HO Woil<l<‘r that invalids lose 
faith in all specifics, when so many worth-1 
less médecines are advertised for the cure 
of various diseases ; but which, when 
tried, are “found wanting.?’ We have yet 
to learn, whoever, of the first failure ot

J^IBRARY

cure coughs, colds, and pulmonary

GIFT CONCERT.
NINETY DAYS POSTPONEMENT.

A Full lira w ing Certain

$500,000 il M to Pay Gifts !
10,000 Cash Gills paid In Fuil.l

$100,000 for only Ten Dollars!S
Enough of the 100,000 Tickets issued for 

the Third Grand Gift Concert, in aid of the 
Public Library of Kentucky, huyimt been 
Bold to insure a full drawing, and the wish 
having been universally expressed that the 
10,000 cash gifts offered should be drawn iu 
full and paid in full without any scaling 
down, as heretofore, the management, with 
the concurrence of the trustees, have deter
mined to allow ninety days more for the 
«ale of the remnant of tickets left on hand. 
The concert and distribution advertised for

Cash, Cash, Cash

Sts* GRAND SHOW ROOM

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps <6 Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their work >■ 
in the E uston Road, London"—Seeart mb . April*, is therefore i»ostponedtoTVE8nAy,

------ ij.v JULY 8, 1S<3, on which dav, and no richer,
a ‘ they will positively and unequivocally take 

place iu the Public Liorniy Hull, Lousville, 
Kentucky.

At this grand concert the following cash 
gifts will bë distributed by lot and paid iu 
full to the ticket holders who draw them • 

LISTS OF GIFTS.
One Grand Cash Gift - - $100,000

in Cassell's Household Guide. J206m.lv

ANOTHER LOT

Enelisli and American

OIL CLOTH
FOR HALLS.

Cloth for Rooms
New Pattern*

Very Ilicli ami C'liai

Pronouncedly ladies of taste to t 
best ever introduced.

Also, a fresh collection of ^

Cocoa and other HOOK MATS

John Horsman’s,
Guelph.

One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
Dno Grand Cash Gilt 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Cash Gilt

24 Cash Gifts of $1,000 each 
50 Cash Gifts of 500 “

. SO Cash Gifts of 400 “
100 Cash Gifts of 300 “ 
150 Cash Gifts Of 200 “ 
590 Cash Gifts of 100 “ 

0000'Cash Gifts of 10 “

50,000
25,000
20,000

Y, 000
24,000 
25,000 
32.000 
30,000 
30,0* *0 
50,000 
90,000

commercial.
GUELPH MARKETS. ,
Mercury Office, June 12, 1873.

Bluevale, the splendid bridge there is 
nearly completed, and it will be finished 
before Dominion day; the work is in a 
very forward state from this all through 
to Kincardine, and there can be no doubt 
that the line *wiil be completed many 
months within the time specified in the | g 
by-law. Wingham, the old headquarters - '
of the famous Turnberry fight for the by
law, we are glad to know is flourishing, 
lots of new buildings going up ; there 
are fourteen run of stones in the grist 
mill at this p'ac3, and about eight saw 
mill - wi.ll ship lumber south—at present 
nil this goes to Clinton. The bridgeât 
this point is we!! forward, all along" the 
line the finest gravel is tc be had, and a 
splendid job is being made of the road 
bed.

Lucknow.—There will be some nine 
sawmills of rare capacity, the stuff from 
which will be shipped at this point.
There are also two flour mills here. 
Lucknow is always a large market for. 
the produce of the soil, hogs Ac.

Kincardine will send immense quanti
ties of salt all over the country, it being 
the only point on the Great Western 
system where salt is found, the harbour 
improvemènts about goiug on to-getber 
with the" Railway, will make Kincardine 
a prominent place. This is cue of the 
most important grain markets on the

The Company must be prepared for 
an itnmeuse traffic, there will be a splen
did harvest ready for them but they 
must i o ready to reap it : to be fore
warned is to be forearmed. The Great 
Western Lave had men spying the laud, 
and no doubt know what 't hey must be 
prepared for. The lumber alone (to say 
uotbiug whatever of the general pro
duce (J the country) which is at stations 
now and will have accumulated by Sep
tember, will take two trains daily for 
eight months to carry it away, and then 
bear in mind, it is continually being de-

Flour ver 1001b*...» .... $3 0U $3 50
Fkl! Wheat, per bushel .... i is 1 28
Treadwell '* “ .... 1 15 1 23
Swing Wheat “ 1 18 1 20
Oats “ .... 0 44 0 47

0 CO 0 65
0 58

Ilax, per ton ..................... 18 00 20 0J
5 00 7 00

Wood, per cord................... 4 51 5 00
Eircti. per dozen.................... 0 10 0 1J
Butter,dairy packed, *' 0 14 0 15

“ rolls .... 0 14 0 15
Potiioes,. per bag .... 0 40

2 00 2 25
Wool, per lb ..................... 0 30 0 37
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 0 00 0 00
Beef per <fwt ................... 4 90 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel..,. to 0 00
Timothy Seed.................... 3 50
Hides, per ewt...................... 7 50
Flax ..................... 1 .'0 to
Sht-i-pekins .... .... 0 75 2 00

TORONTO MARKETS
Torcsto, June 11.1S73.

Spring Wheat, per bushel. 
Fa'.; Wheat, “ .,
Barky perbushe! . ....

1V1.1Y per lb .............. ..

» 1 15 to 
1 15 to 
0 60 to 
0 F0 to 
0 44 to 
0 32

1 15 
i 30 
0 til 
0 til 
0 45 
0 32

H \ MILTON__MARKETS
Hamilton, June 11, IS73

Spring Wheat,per bushel.. • 9 1 15 1 18
Diehl Wheat. “ . 1 20 1 21
Tread well Wheat “ . 1 16 1 20
lt.-d Wintc Wheat “ . 1 15 1 IS
Harley pe '.usiiel,. . 0 45 0 50
Pea», -• ................. . 0 60

. 0 43 0 43
Butter rcr !b mi!.. . 0 15 0 Id
„ “ tub. ................. . 0 14
P. it at..e", per hag...
Applv-, " “................. 1. 25
Dre-scd Hogs, per ewt. ...
Wool-, perlh......................... d 3:G

'otal, 10,000 Gifts all Cash, $500,000 
The money to pay all those g.fts in fitil is 

now. upon deposit in the Farmei s'and Dro
vers Bank of Louisville, and set aside for 
that purpose, and can only l>o used for that 
purpose, ns 1 will he seen by the following 
certificate of the Cashier:—
Ofvive of Farmers'and I)hovi:i{K’'Bank, ) 

LbcieMLLE, Ky., April 7,1873. f 
This is to certify that there is in the FAR

MERS' AM) DROVERS’ BANK, to the cred
it of the Third Grand Gift Concert for the 
hem lit if the Public Library of Kv., FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which 
has been.set apart by the Managers to pay 
the gifts in fti 'l and will lye held the Bank 
and paid out* «this purpose, and this pur- 
poec only. R. S. VEECH, Cashier.

The party, therefore, who holds the ticket 
drawing the capital.gift will get .*100,000 iu 
greenbacks, and so of the *50,000 gift, the 
825,000, the *20,0o0, the *10,000, the *5600, and 
all the other gifts, I0,000in number,amount
ing to *500,000.

The remnant of unsokl tiekets will be fur
nished to those who first apply (orders ac
companied by the money alwnvs having 
preference over atawts) at the following 
prices : Whole tiolfets, *10 ; halves, *5 ; and 
quarters, *2 50; 11 whole tickets for *100; 
5ti for *500 ; 113 for *1000 ; and 575 for >5000 ; 
No discount on less than 8100 worth of tick
ets at a time.

The concert and distribution of gifts will 
begin at ti o'clock on Tuesday morning, July 
8th, in Public Library Hall, and the follow
ing will be the order of proceedings: 1st, 
Music by orchestral band. 2nd, Placing of 
tags lone for each ticket sold)in large-wheel. 
3rd, Placing of gifts in small wheel. 4th, 
Music-by orchestral hand. 5th, Explann. 
tory remarks by President, titli,Drawing of 
first half of gifts. 7tb, Music by orchestral 
band. 8th, Drawing of last half of gifts. 
9th, Placing of large'wheel with tags in 
hands of committee appointed by audience. 
10th, Grand orchestral concert.

The music on this grand occasion will be 
the best that car be procured, and the gen
tlemen who cov t and place the tags and 
gifts in the wheels and superintend the 
drawing and keep the record of the drawn 
numbers will be chosen from the best 
known and most trustworthy citizens of the 
State. All will be so conducted ns to be a 
perfect guarantee against complaint from 
any just source.

The paymen«of gifts will begin on Satur
day, July 12th. at 9 o'clock, a.m. Tickets 
drawing gifts must be presented at room No. 
4, Public Library Building, where cash 
checks upon the Farmers' and Drovers' 
Bunk of Louisville, or Sight Draftsupon the 
Fourth National Bank of New York, at the 
Option of the holder, will be given for the 
tickets. All gifts not called for in six months 
from the .drawing, will be turned over to the 
•Public Library fund.

For full particulars send for circulars.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky 
Louisville, Ky.

Branch Ofiice : 009 Broadway, New York 
under charge of Thos. H. Hays'* Co.

April IS, 1873. ' 5twcow-40td2uw

OPENING
—WITH—

ALL the NOVELTIES of THE SEASON !

French Pattern Bonnets,
\ French Pattern Hats,

MANTLES,
JACKETS, COSTUMES, Ac.,

Making the finest stock ever shown in Guelph, and

AT MODERATE PRICES.

rjiHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of tbig 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) every 
Tliursday for Glasgow. e

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out isgued 
at a reduction of 85.50 from the rate charg
ed iu the oid count»y, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence us a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by _ . r ^

GEO. A. OXNARD, I 
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office. Guelnh.

R. CLAYTON,
Upper Wyndham Street.

P.S. I bave fcecured the services of Miss Moore to manage the Millii: 
erf Départe.»nt. Lw

BY TELE GRAPH. 
Flora Market*.

Fall Wheat from 81 20 to $1 25 ; Spring 
! Wk»-ut *112 to 8^ 15; Treadwell *112 to *1 20; 
: Barley 55c to 58c: Peas •>#: to r,5c ; Oats 42 to 
; 45 ; Butter 13c to 15c; Eggs 10 to 10c Unies 
j *ti 50. Wool 3.0c to 32c.

__ _ __ I Fergus Market*.
livcrcl. The traffic on tils extension | F„n wb,„tfromil .3. srri’,"E"wilt
w;u exceed all that its promoters ever *1 ;o to *120; Treadwell Wheat -.........
predicted for it. The PvavidlimT is lw-incr I " 
proceeded with
.‘.els, ami this week the Great Western 
put on th<ir men to gravel from Palmer
ston to Listowel—the general desire is 
wb(u that is doue that President Mc- 
Giterio, l.is Directors and friends Of the 

... enterprise pass over the line. Four 
years ago the leading men on the south 
western section of the country were seen 
and urged to hold fast to-the W.G. & B. 
until it was completed, to Southampton

. The gravelling is being Barley 5dc t,> 55c; pens 59c t.o 55c ; 
from Listowel to lifts- ' :->■ '"."X;, “"“y *1 »•'«; Ko» lot-

il.n tiri.ot IV* W. «• tMMji \t «4 *C to 3W.
Drayton Markets.

Fall Wheat from *1 20 to *125; Spring 
Wheat *110 to *111; Truiutwcll Wheat 
*1 15 to *1 20 ; Barley 40c to 45c ; Peas 50c to 
51; Outs 40c to 50c; Butter 10c to 11c ; Eggs 
10c to 10c. Wool 3te to 32c.

Mount Forest Markets.
Frill Wheat 21 15 to $120; Spring Wheat 

$1 lo to"$ 110 ; Treadwell from $1 10 to?l 15 ;
and liifit then tiiev would net a lino and 1 Bailey 4.>c to 50c, Pens 1,0c touOc; OutsSSc to ana unit tnen i.iey "onia get a line, ana , „N; i5ntter i4Cto 14c; Eggs 10cto 10c; Wool 
they .have done.so. A few short .months v'; oc to :;2c. b

Harpist on Market!and they will find the iron horse quench 
iug its thirst at the waters from the 
lake ut Kincardine; thus" fulfilling of all
the promises ‘made.

Aiiorr Postal Caiu>s.—The London 
Free Frets says an important concession 
to the public has just been made- by the 
Postmaster-General, in respect to the 
United States postal cards which find 
their way into Canada. Thousands of 
these cards have alieady been sent by 
Americans to their correspondents here, 
under the impression doubtless, that, as 
the same method of address was in vogue 
amongst us, no additional cost for trans
mission and delivery was incurred. But 
the recipients were obliged to pay four 
cants more upon them than the rate upon 
a prepaid international letter, namely, 
ten cents. This state of things giving 
rise to loud complaint in the business 
community, the Inspector, Mr. Gilbert 
Griffin* represented the affair to the De
partment at Ottawa, with the effect of 
eliciting a standing order that henceforth 
American postal cards shall be delivered 
in Canada at the charge of only one cent, 

placing them on an equality with
the Canadian postal card. This has been 
conceded. It is to be hoped that the 
American Government will make a simi
lar order in respect to Canadian postal 
cards, as a means of greatly facilitating 
international intercourse.

A Fast Compositor.—In the office of a 
Wisconsin journal there is a compositor 
who sets type so rapidly (says the paper) 
that the friction of his movements fuses 
the leadeb emblems in his stick, making 
them solid like stereotype plates. The 
only way to prevent this is to have his 
case submerged in water ; and the rapid
ity of his motions keeps the water boiling 
and bubbling so that eggs have frequent 
ly been boiled in the space box. Pipes 
lead from the bottom of his case to a 
boiler in the press-room, and the steam 
generated by the fast compositor's move
ments runs the power press. In one day 
he set so much that it took all hands, 
from editor to'devil, two weeks to read, 
the proof, and it*wa?n_'t his day for sett- ! 

'vug type, cither. I

June 11.
Fall Wheat from $1 25 to *130; Spring 

Wheat *1 15 tn $1 -20; Trendwull $1 20to *1 ‘.5; 
Bailey 50c to 55c; Peas tiOcto f.5c ; Outs 4uc to 
40c ; Butter 12c to 14c; Eggs Uc to 9c ; Wool 
30c to 30c.

Clifford Markets.
June II.

Fall Wheat from SI 20 to *125; Spring 
Whent*l 15 to*I 17; Treadwell *1 10 toSl 22; 
Burley 50c to 55c ; Peas 60c to 65c ; Oats 45 to 
5o ; Butter 13c to 15c ; Eggs 9c to 9c; Wool 
30c to 34c ; Hams 10c to 10c.

Ç1PRING AND SUMMER, 1*73.

POWELL'S

BOOTeSHOE STORE
Cull and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS' & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Wh'ch for moderate prices, stylo and work- 
mnnsliijh cannot he surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work ami Iteiwir’ ig.

West side Wyndham Street,* Guelph. 

Guelph, April fitli, 1673 dw

FIRST PBIZEBISOUITS

NMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York ami Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to briugout passengers,issued 
by

H. I>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers hooked to all points in the 

United-States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.
T ONDON, QUEBEC, & MONTREAL.

JAMBS MASSIF,
Mannfactiirer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, Guelph,

Snperlor Qualiljol G .0.1. now lirojuced at b « 
Uttni. ct.jrHavingtntrodieedmany new Iti.nrovMn.Dt., ftn.l t-int.loyiugonly 

nret-cl.il workmen, ami poeBeeBlng every facility, tie.. iireparecl to .apply 
—-, tne trail, witbacla.spf good. unaurpitB.cdVy tiny munulactnrer in

OZEXGES, all flavors :
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;e 
* SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

FRUIT BISCUIT’S,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

QT A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigars.
HI. Biticnits took the first prize over nil otberfl at the London Western' 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully Hacked and shipped with despatch.

his" yea

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

II* FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pm- 
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
tlie-e celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Year# ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 1 
hand taken in exchange or repaired..

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY -1 w,lerc :h"-I-'e"°,thetw

rpo THE PUBLIC.

Soda Water & Ice Cream

W.J. LITTLE
Begs to thank the inhabitants of Guelph 
for the veryliberal patronage bestowed upon 
him while he has been in business, ami 
would inform them that he has erected, and 

has now in operation a first-class

SODA FOUNTAIN

kTEW GOODS.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN. — The
A “SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-PRES 
EkVATION,” a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous an -IPnysi 
cal- Deblity, Hypochondria, luipotency, 
Spcrmmtor’rhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases itri-iu.- fm- ; •_! „• -_m,rst.f 
yôîïth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
hound in beautiful French cloth. . Price 
*1. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt, of 
pride. Addr-ss PEABODY MEDIC AT, IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfinch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician, N.B.—The authormay be con 
suited on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill aud experience. apBdwy

PHOSPHOROUS, Lime, Iron, Gal
ien ya or Peruvian Bark Dr. Wheeler's 

Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cnl- 
isiiyn combines these vuhiahlc remedies in 
the'form of a delicious coiilial. Phosphorous, 
it brain food ; Lime, an excitant of nutrition; 
Iron, a Vlnod maker ; and Ca'isaya"or Peru
vian Burk, thp only specific for chills and 
fevers, and all conditions of nervous prostra
tion and general debility. Phosphates arc 
the only agents known that actimmodiately 
on the stomach, perfecting the digestion and 
assimilation of food, and determining the 
formation of pure blood.1 "No combination 
ever discovered is so remarkable iu building 
np constitutions run down with old com
plaints that have heretofore resisted all or
dinary methods of treatment. Sold by all 
druggists.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Fa.
An Institution having a high reputation 

lor honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. JjlOU iHTON, 
M.D. Forays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 

No. 2, South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa

N
O-IFTq

MRS. WRIGHT
Begs toinfiSrm her numerous customers .and 
j | the public that she lias just received a 

nice variety of

Toys ami other Fancy Gooils
o, Suitable for the Season.

MI». II RIGHT,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelnb, Jan. 25.1873. dw

Prices lower than any Imported, 
quality and finish unsurpassed.

Show Rooms aud Office,

weBt market square,
fiCELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Gueh-h.Dec. 14.167-2 dw

jj i.i> mu.

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Block.

Flour, Fran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
‘ meal, and all hinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.

\ cun quench their thirs» ut all times.
| He has also fitted up a room wbrj.

,j I Cream is dispensed.jwitli a liberal lurffTl. and- 
1 trusts he shall receive a share of public pa
tronage.

All kinds of

Bjeatl. Cakes, ami Confectionery
constantly on hand. 

Guelph, May 2G, 1873.
W. J. LITTLE.

d4w

^ All orders delivc red in any part of the

Gristing % Chopping
no:;r. at thf. mill,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Agents for Wnterlimc.
Guelph, April 15, 1673 dtf

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machiqe(eingle thread)
' Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" Nb. 1,-Foot Power, 11 . •
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases. as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

-July 12,18 dwly

NEW_____
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 
aud the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, ond Cnhued Emits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys,etc., in stock.

Iiair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction, jkmjples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water lee, Soda Water, and other 
Temperance Drinks in season.

I. A. J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14tli,1873 do

REMOVAL OF BAKERY.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks for 
the liberal patronage they have receiv

ed since they commenced business, beg to 
inform their customers and the public that- 
they have removed their Bakery to the

Store opposite tlie
Wellington Motel,

Corner of Wyndham Street and Et. George's 
Square, where they will have constantly on 
hand all kinds,of Bread, Cakes,. Confcctjon-

ALEX. McPHAIL A CO. 
Guelph, May 12th. 3md

rjuiE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can nt 
all times be had.

fJlIIEY havq,also opened their

ICE (REAM ROOMS
'Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Cindies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

* WARNER & SUTTON,
Wyn.Uinm Street, next doeà- to Petrie's 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 26,1673 dtf

Tempêrley Line,.
Composed of the following first-class Iron 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Medway, Delta, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line are intended to 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec and Montreal, as 
follows :

Severn.....................................Saturday, 14th June
Scotland............................Wednesday, 25th June

And every alternate Wednesday, 
and Saturday thereafter.

And from Quebec for London (with privilege 
of Calling at Sydney, C.B., for coal) as 
follows :

Delta.....................  Tuesday, 10th Juno
Nyanza...............................  Thursday, 19tb June
Delta............................... Tuesday, 1st July
Severn...............................   Thursday, 10th July
Scotland........ ............. Tuesday, 22nd July

Aud every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin......................................................*C0 00 .
Steerage.............................................. . *24 00
Through tickets from all points West at 

reduced rates. Certificates issued to person» 
desirous of bringing out their friends- 

Through Bills of Lading issued on tV.e 
Continent and in Loudon for all parts of 
Qnnndn. and in the United ^‘-ates toDetroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and ether points in the 
West. \ ,

For freight or passage, npv.y to Temper- 
leys, Carter, and Darke, 21 B.4J£ÜM? .Street, 
London; Ross & Co., Quebec ; David Shaw. 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall Buidings, Guelph. a28-dwf.m
J^NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS~~

sail from Pisr 20, North River, 
New York, every

Wednesday and Saturday
The passenger accommodation cm this 

line is unsurpassed for elegance uml com-

ES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—Saturday, $75uuii*65eold: Wednes

day, $75 and $05 currency. CnDili return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday;*120currency. 
Steerage.$20 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from :my 
seaport and railway station an Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent nt rates ns 
low ns any other first-class line. All infor- 
formatiou given aud tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph. 

Guelnh, June 7,1873. dw

JJ1ASHIONS

For Spring ami Summer.
All the Novelties of the Season.

ASpIenE Line of New Ms!
—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER'S
The Largest and Bcr . Slock in Town ; 

Sewed Muslins, Edgings. Trimmings, 
Frillingp, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

anil materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing ; Infant’s Wai6te, 

Robes, wrappers, etc.-

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Curls, and 
Switches m real hair; also, in Jute, Silk,

ALEX. McPHAIL & Co.
Jewellery aid Small Wares

In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

SPEX—Anothc-r Lot of those Celebrated

Kock Crystal Spectacles.
A full assortment cf Madame Demorcpt's 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Summer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatrch

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and T'ov Store, 

d Wvudhnm Street Gueli’b,

X- OTICE

To •JTasons, Plaslerers, Far 
mers, and Others,

The subscriber keeps on hand a largo 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
L ncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which lie is in a position 
to sell at a very low raté to parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As ho in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will -offer inducements that few men in the 
trade con off»r.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where , 
lie will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18,1673. f dwtf

pLOltillS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured oy Gray & 

Uddingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs : also some cheap C_ast 
Beard Ploughs on Lund. Prices from *7.50 
to *30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
CornerWoolwich-ft. and Eramosa Hoad . 

Guelph,2nd April, 1873,____ dw

rpHE

;•! Hamilton Pianoforte
COMPANY,

Dealers iu Pianofortes & Cabinet Organe.. 

This Company have now opened their rooms,.

No. 6, Market Square,
OrrOSITR THE CITY HALL,

and have on hand the largest and finest as- 
Fortmeut of Pianofortes, and Cabinet 

Organs ever exhibited in Hamilton, 
consisting of Instruments from 

the following celebrated 
makers :

A. WEBER, New York, Pianos ;
W. H. JEWETT dr Co., Boston, Pianos r 

LIN DEMAN A- CO., New York. Pianos ; 
WEBER & CO., Kiacston, Out.Pianosr 

GEO. WOODS & Co., Boston,
Cabinet Organs. 

The instruments are all of undisputed ex
cellence, and together form an assortment 
such as is rarely seen iu any one establish-

PR1CF.R EXTREMELY LOW. . •
Second hand Pianos nnd Organs taken m 

exchange fornyw ones. A numbt r of secoua 
bund instruments of both kinds on hand lor 
sale ebeav. . a‘2J-u3ui j


